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What Is Big 
Business? 

BUSINESS , be it big 
. or little, is production 

and distribution of com
modities and service. 
The size of a business is measured 
by the service it renders the public, 

* and regardless of the capital invest
ed, it never can become Big Busi
ness unless its output of useful 
service is great. 

The Standard Oil Company (Indi
ana) is classified with big business, 
and it deserves to be, for from the 

• day of its organization the goal to
ward which every effort has been 
directed has been to render a use
ful service to the public at large. 

Originally the purpose of the 
Company was to manufacture and 
sell an illuminating oil of superior 
quality, but as the years have 
passed the Company has been able 
to take a wide range of other use
ful products from crude petroleum, 
and has made them available to 
mankind. 

Today the Standard Oil Company 
(Indiana) is big because its job is 
big, and as the job expands so 
must this organization if it is to 
keep pace with the insistent and 

x ever-increasing demands of a dis
criminating public, and thereby 
discharge completely its obligation 
as a public servant. 

, Standard Oil Company 
(lnataaoj 

910 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago 

HEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

STATEMENT 
of the condition of the Farmers & Traders State 
Bank of Leon, Iowa, September 12,1919: 

RESOURCES 

&ment bonds::::::::::::::::: 
Bank building and fixtures 21,000.00 
Cash and due from banks 21Z,1AJ.AS 
Expense account 
Overdrafts 167"42 

Total ..$988,917.60 

LIABILITIES 

»'stock :::::: :?1w:K 
Rdte:::::::::::::':; ^>459-62 

' Total 
Nearly ONE MILLION DOLLARS ASSETS. 

FARMERS & TRADERS 
STATE BANK 
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Franklin. i 

Did anyone notice the heavy frost 
Saturday morning? Made us feel as 
though winter might be coming I 
didn't it?. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kendall spent : 
Saturday night and Sunday with j 
relatives at Trenton, Missouri. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Kier and, 
daughter, Mildred, of Grand River, j 
called at the Ben Sears and H. L. 
Coontz homes Sunday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sparks 
spent Sunday with the later's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kentner. 

Pete Christensen has begun the 
erection of a new barn on his farm 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Duffield return
ed to their home here Sunday, after 
a months visit at the home of their 
son, Leo, and family, at Granite 
Canon, Wyoming. | 

Misses Hazel and Myrtle Petticord 
and Edna Sears and Oscar and Air 
bert Watson, also Oral Frost of near 
Decatur, spent Sunday with Miss 
Addie Caster in Leon. 

Wm. Scott's sale last Friday after
noon was well attended and every
thing sold exceptionally well. 

Oscar Watson spent Saturday 
night with his brother, Albert. 

The Christian Workers Meeting 
was well attended Sunday evening 
but we are expecting a larger at
tendance. Everyone is invited to 
come. 

Will Lionberger was a Garden 
Grove caller Saturday. 

There was no school Thursday 
and Friday on account of Teachers' 
Institute at Leon. 

Maurice Sears is assisting L. D. 
Merrill with his farm work at the 
present time. 

Sylvan Peticord spent Sunday 
with Oscar and Omer Joy. 

Ben Sears was a Garden Grove 
caller Monday of this week. 

Mr. L. P. Christensen and Mr. 
Micklesen, of Aududon, Iowa, also 
Charlie Christensen, of near Leon, 
have been assisting Pete Christensen 
with building his new barh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Duffield spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Peticord. _____________ 

Garden Grove. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. £J. Coontz and 
daughters went to Trenton, Mo., the 
latter part of last week to visit at 
the Fred Still home. 

Mrs. H. J. Culver went to 
Rochester, Minn., last week to take 
her sister of Russell, who is to have 
an operation at the hos"'*al there. 

Chet Jenkins and family moved 
the first of the week to the Herweh 
property in the west part of town. 

Frank GVIallette who has accepted 
the position of county engineer 
again, moved to Leon last week. 

The Bartlett Garage changed 
hands the last of the week, Guy Mc-
Cullough being the new owner. Mr. 
Bartlett has not decided what he will 
do. 

IVfcw. Sarah Voris, of Woodburn, 
was nere over Sunday visiting at 
the Chas. Waters home, returning 
home Monday. 

Mrs. B. F. Aten left last Sunday 
for Eureka, 111., to visit at the home 
of her sister. Mrs. Majors. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Canada, of 
Fayetteville, Ark., who have been 
visiting at the home of her brother, 
Mr. Price, east of High Point, went 
to Des Moines Monday. 

The Garden Grove band was at 
Derby the last of the week playing 
for tne District Fair. 

Mr. Stuber and family went to 
Eddyville, Iowa, Sunday for a visit 
at the home of his parents. 

M. W. Sutherlin and son, Ben, 
an auto "trip to Minnesota wliere 
thev visited with relatives. 

Dr and Mrs. Lyon, of Newton, 
were here the last of the week in 
their car visiting friends. 

Mrs. Simonds, of Indianola, wa.. 
here the first of the week visiting 
lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Waters. _____________ 

StiinjitowH. 
(Delayed) 

Will Fox hauled coal in Davis 

^Mi^oSa' Lovell and children 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Tom Daniels, Friday night. 

George Bartlett has moved to 
DaMfssCltDooIittle was an over Sun
day visitor with her parents east ol 
Da\lr. and'Mrs. Will Lee and family 
took Sunday dinner with Mrs Lee 
mother, Mrs. Cartwright, who lives 
in Davis City. . , 

Those who were visitors at the 
Daniels home Sunday were, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Rex and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hagen and chihlren. 

Mr and Mrs. George Baitlett 
visited Mrs. Bartlett's . parents Mr. 
and Mrs. George Dennis, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Daniels 
visited Sunday at the Joe Hagen 
h°Wheat sowing is the order of the 

'Sill Fox threshed Saturday. 
Emery Thompson and family were 

Davis City cdllcrs Saturday. 
Mrs C. I. Daniels was called to 

the home of her sister, last. Monday 
as she was seriously ill. 
iels returned home Wednesday 

Auto Repairing 
I have opened a shop to do 
auto repairing at my resi
dence, 2 blocks east of the 
Catholic church, and will 
do all kinds of auto re
pairing, and guarantee 

satisfaction. 

Prices Reasonable 

Carl Howell 

Pleusanton. 

Mrs. Fred Smith and daughter, 
Geraldine, of VVeldon, visited over 
Sunday at their home east of town. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tye and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Or a Magan and 
daughter, Dorotha, were Sunday 
guests at Mrs. N. Mitchell's. 

Claude Perkins, of Leon visited 
at the M. E. Cornett home over Sun
day. i 

-Mrs. S. Huston was a Leon caller 
Thursday. | 

Mrs. Charles Smith, of Shenan
doah, is spending a few days with 
Mrs. A. A. Cozad. 

.Mr .and Mrs. Eli Ader visited in 
Cainsville a few days the past week. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffin pur
chased the Fred Killilay property 
last week and are making prepara
tion to move to'town. 

.Misses Geraldine Davis and 
Dorotha Hagan had business in 
Leon Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Estes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leop. Overton and children 
motored to Seymour Wednesday and 
spent a couple of days visiting at the 
home of the former's daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ancil Mitchell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cornett 
were Leon callers Friday. 

.Mrs. N'eva Bennett and daughter, 
of Oorydon, are visiting this week 
with her parents, J. W. Moore and 
family. 

G. \V. Samples and son. Mintus, 
had business in Des Moines a few-
days the past week. 

Welcome Ridge. 

Tom Bryan was seen in these 
parts Monday. 

James Stephens and James Wood-
mansee were Lamoni callers Mon
day. 

Frank Noftsger was seen in these 
parts Monday. 

Mrs. Chas. Mills and children were 
Lamoni callers Thursday and was 
accompanied home by her mother, 
Mrs. Lindsey. 

Oren Stanley was a Lamoni cal
ler Thursday. 

Mrs. Ida Gravatt .and two daugh
ters called at James Stephens Thurs
day evening. 

Amos Ryan was seen in these 
parts Thursday. 

W. B. Stanley and son, Forest, 
were Lamoni callers Friday. 

Miss Nora Stephens called on her 
aunt, Mrs. L. N. Stephens. Friday. 

Robert Board and son, Clarence, 
were seen in these parts Friday 

John Sinco and son. ROSCM. was Mr and Airs. James btfipnene jfrro 
daughter, Iva, were Lamoni callers 
Situ rdav. 

Clias. McLaughlin and two daugh
ters were seen in these parts Sun
day. 

Elk Creek. 

Mr and Mrs. Malcolm Hart and 
Mrs. 'Ida Gravatt were Leon callers 

^L.^nV Stephens was a Decatur ral-
lerisaa"da$edell was seen in these 
I)aIiioy M°Naylor was seen in these! 
narts Monday. , , A : 

Mrs. Ida Gravatt and daughters, 
Laura and Ollie, called at the J. \\. 
Stephens home one day this week. 

There was no school Thursday 
and Friday of this week on account 
of Teachers' Institute at Lfon- r 

T. Miller was a Decatur caller 
Saturday. 

Loren Stephens was a Lamoni 
visitor Saturday. 

Mrs. Ida Gravatt and daughter, 
Laura, were Decatur callers Satur-
daj' w. Stephens and daughters. 
Iva "and Nora, called at the Gravatt 
home Saturday. . 

Loren Stenliens called at the 
Bedell home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hart. J. W. 
Stephens and daughter. Nora. and 
Loren Stephens called at the Gra
vatt home Sunday. 

Andrew McCullmigh. 

Andrew McCullough. the third son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John McC ullough 
was born In Knox Co., 01n°' P^c; icriS rt?iuilic;vt wa» UUIU V  j ' p  1,1 

leaving her much beter. 7th. 1837. When he was a lad of 14 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Griffith called : yearg of age he, with his parents 

at the Doolittle home Friday even-.^ t Illinois. A few years later 
r__ lwntnr rountv. Iowa. in*. I they moved to Decatur county, Iowa. 

Fairview District No. 8. jHe^was married^hen^wentjjone 

The revival meetings are going : and to this unio\Zom arriving* 

SU^fryvitlE1didr "not"* have school' S£igh! ffgSahoma; and Charles 
Thursday and Friday because of the McCullough^o^Lamoni, Iojja.^ ^ 
TeH ESHi^hes agnd family drove to tiers of Decatur county When but 
Rock Port Mo., Thursday morning ' a young man his wife died, leaving 
for a few'days visit with Mr. and him the care of the ^"le ones^ He 
M£s John PeTdew and children, faithfully kept the home together 
Thev returned home Sunday after- and saw his children grow into man 

When the breath is bad and the He never complained i HAfii (.no ti'nn 
appetite disordered, Prickly Ash Bit-
tars is the remedy needed. It puri-
11M the stomach, liver and bowels, 
sweetens the breath, promotes vigor 
•Bd cheerfulness. Price $1.25 per 
feottle. E. E. Bell Special Agent. 

.i-'fe. 
m i l l  1  

McKern & Manchester 
U v e  Stock and Real Estate Amiioneer 

* • LEON, IOWA , r 
' The man who gets you mi moot money for your 
: sales from start to finisL m Town 8ales on Sat-

urday a Spectaity. 

HEARTBURN 
or heaviness after meals are 
most annoying manifestation# 
of acid-dyspepsia. _ 

Ki-HOIDS 
nlramnt to take, neutralise 
acidity and help restore 
novmal digestion. 

MADBBTSCOTT ABOWNfc 
& 8C0TTS EMULSMM 

his lot with a stoical resignation, 
he had a host of friends in the com
munity and was a kind and 8^1" 
erous man. He was upright and 
honest in his dealings with his fel
low man. His neighbors and f^nds 
esteemed him highly. Last March 
he suffered a stroke of paraHsis and 
pinre then has been confined to his 
bed. He gradually wasted away, be
coming weaker and weaker until his 

SSSU-fflTS1 «enUo^ TO 
'{"til'' uZ°T S* 
home of his son, A J. 
R!IS' S&T™ tK <>«£ 
conducted bv Fev. Winslow of the 
M. E. church". ThP T^the Vc-
rest in the familv o'r-
Allister cemetery southwest of t*ar 
den Grove. 

Before buying husking mittens 
I took G B. Price s line over. The 
Iteat at the lowest price. Get your 
|3upply while they last. 

Commission Sale 
The following live stock will be sold at 

public auction at Record's feed yard in Leon 

Saturday, Oct. 18 
at 2:30 o'clock 

6 head of Horses and Mules 
4 yearling mules, 1 spring mule, 1 year

ling horse colt. 

6 head of Cattle 
3 milch cows, two of them extra good, 

with calves, and 3 calves. 

Other Stock Will Be Sold 

McKern & Manchester 
AUCTIONEERS 

Public Sale! 
i  

The undersigned will soil at the pla<*e known as the A. 
Ironside farm, 4J miles northwest of Leon, 4i miles northeast 
of Decatur and 6 miles south o£ Van Wert, on 

Wednesday, Oct. 22,1919 
Commencing at 1 o'clock p. ni., sharp, the following described 
property, to-wit: 

41 HEAD OF LIVE STOCK 41 
26 HEAD OF CATTLE 26 

Consisting of ten milch cows, all good ones; 9 yearling 
heifers; 3 year-ling steers; 2 steer calves; 1 full blooded Durham 
bull 3 years old and a fine animal. 

2 HEAD OF HORSES a 
Consisting of one 4-year-old, weight about 000 pounds and 

sound; and one 2-yeai'-old colt, sound. 

13 HEAD OF HOGS 13 
Consisting of 4 Duroc male hogs, weighing 110 pounds 

each; 1 sow to farrow in October; S shoats, weighing T.J to 80 
pounds each. 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS, ETC. 

too numerous to mention. 
Four dozen chickens, about three pair oi geese. About a 

dozen Bourbon Red turkeys. 

Ti'ifMK- \ credit of 0 months will be g i \en on sums o»*.. $^0, 
purchaser giving bankable note with approved security drawing 
8 per cent interest from date; sums of $10 and under, cu^n. No 
property to be removed until settled foi. 

lil'XCH 1JY I.ADIKS OF I'MOV < HAPIH.. 

J.H. & Marion Pal mcr 
McKern & Manchester, Aucts. Exchange National Bank, ( lerk. 

EPHYR RPUR 
for Sale 
J. A. CASTER. 

C. M. CORRINGTON 
Decatur 

H. L. McCLARAN 
Davis City 

THE$SrORE F I N E  R F P A / P t H G  

A  S P E C I A L T Y  v  "  

C.R.BARNUM 
L E O N  O W A  .  
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